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Have You Heard The New Columbia?
WITH THE NEW PROCESS RECORDS

There’s a musical treat in store for you: if you haven’t. j
The New Columbia has amazed thousands with its ’won-

f derful purity of tone and its fidelity, of .reproduction.

8
Everything- that goes to make up the New Columbia is \

a distinct achievement in phonograph construction. The lnew reproducer is a triumph in itself. The new motor is a
perfect piece of mechanism. The automatic start and stop
device. ,

Concord Furniture Co. E

THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
;: _ H

Caster Crocks
qJop c W6men and Jesses i

They are here in all
• ; • \ j

Their Splendor, the
.* smartest of styles in *

;
an array of dark and

j high colors j
SPECIAL Feature Kc! I

j Saturday, $8.95, $11.95 and $13.95

1 Fisher s

USE SINCLAIR GASOLINE
i; —for— ||

Ease in Starting, Acceleration. Most iji
Miles Per Gallon, Power in Hill-

Climbing, Absence of Knock

1 Mutual Oil Cmpuy
jlj Phone 19 |

I ANNOUNCEMENT! I
Effective January 1, 1925, all lnsuranw bualneas formerly handled H

0 the Southern Loan and Trust Company was transferred to ths Fetzer 1
& Yorke Insurance Agency.

Offices in Caburrns Savings Bank Building, Mezzanine Floor. Phone 281 ii

f etzer & Yorke Insurance Agency¦ P. a FETZER A. JONES YORKE I

I DELCO LIGHT j
I Light Plants and Batteries
8 . Dee P and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- §
1 S. and WaShing MachinM for d«-ect or alter- 3

f Ptlone C- §

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
j The Concord Daily Tribune

tdib or closing op Mails.
1 The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoflce ia as follows:

hT,, m m JMOnOMUBNI

Train No. 34—3:45 p. m.
Train No. 44—11:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:00 a. m.
Train No. 88—9 p. m.
Train No. 80—U :00 p.m.

Snnthimy^*
Train No. 37—, 8:00 a. m.
Train No. 45—3145 p. m.
Train No. 135 0:00 p. m
Twin No. 29—11:00 p. m.

LOCAL MENTION |<
I Cotton on the local market today is

¦ quoted at 23 to 23 1-2 cents per pound.

! Mrs. Graham Robinson and daughter.
Mary' Graham, are spending the week-end
jin Concord as the guests of Mrs. Ber-
:Dard Fetzer on Georgia Avenue,

j Mrs. Dewey Moose is confined to her
• home on South Spring street with ery-

sipelas. Her condition is regarded as
being very serious.

) The Missionary Society of the First
Baptist Church will meet Monday after -

i noon at 3.30 o'clock with Airs. Lee I.
iBeasley,' 06 Franklin Avenue.

Improvement is reported today in the
condition of Mary Louise Aleans, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor A. Means,

who has been confined to her home for
several days by illness.

The trip of the South American Com-
mission which inspected the North Car-
olina roads last summer will be depicted
in the movies shown at the Y tonight.
Comedies will be shown also.

A deed filed Friday with the register
of deeds records the sale of property in
Ward 3 by H. C. Ridenhour to Mrs.
Mary J. Blackwelder. The purchase
price was given as $4,500.

Rev. J. L. Hood, of Troutman. N. C.,
is preaching in the A. R. P. Church. The
first service was held last night. Ha
preaches again tonight and at the two
services tomorrow.

Five persons were tried in recorder's
court Friday afternoon. Four of them
were charged with gambling and were
fined $lO each. The other defendant

; was charged with bigamy and the charges
were dismissed.

O. L. Sullivan, of New York, Will
make an address on the “Jews Rebuild-
ing Palestine; the Reason" at the Star
Theatre Sunday afternoon. April sth, at
3 o’clock. Seats free. No collection.
See advertisement in this palter.

The April meeting of the board of coun-
ty commissioners will be held at the

court house here on Monday morning.

(Many routine matters will be presented
I to the board but so far as is known now.
I no matters of unusual importance will be
I presented.

County court officials are getting every-
thing lined up for the April term of Ca-
barrus Superior court \vhirk will convene
here on April 20th. ¦ Cojirt will be in
session two weeks, one week to be devot-
ed to criminal oases and the other to civ-
il ones. Judge J. T. Shaw, of Greens-
boro, will preside at the sessions of the
court.

Robert M. Cook, who has been in the i
Concord Hospital for several days follow- j
ing an accident near the Jackson- Train- ,
ing School, in which he suffered painful 1
injuries, has returned to his home on [
Barrow street. His many friends wiy
be glad to know that he is improving,
and is able to devote a part of his time \
each day to his. business.

Those persons who wish to vote in the
Democratic primary next Saturday and
whose names are not on the registration
books, can register now. The books
were opened Friday and the registrars
today have been at the various polling
places for the convenience of those who
wish to register. Persons registered at
the November election do not have to
register again for the primary.

Ira G. Bost was tried in recorder's
court Friday on a charge of bigamy. It

I was alleged that he married his second
i wife in Virginia and when it was proved

J that be had not lived in North Carolina
i with her the charges were dismissed as a
i North Carolina court has no’ jurisdiction

| in the ease. Bost’s wife here had him
i arrested during the afternoon on charges

1 of abandonment.

i Mary Francis Barnhardt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Barnhardt, Jr„ is
confined tto her home by illness. She l>e-
came ill Thursday night with an infected
ear and the' infection became so painful

! Friday she had to submit to an‘opera lion.
Her condition today is reported as im-
proved. Mr. and Mrs. Barnhardt plan-
ned to spend to week-end in Cleveland
Springs with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Byrd,
but the trip was called off on account of
the illness of Mary Francis.

The Parent-Teachers’ Association of
the East Corbin Street School has been
fortunate in securing Mr. Rose, an ex-
pert food demonstrator, to speak at their
meeting on Tuesday,' April 7, at 3:15.
Mr. Rose has a helpful message for
mothers in regard to special foods and
dieting for children. Every mother
should take advantage of this opportun-
ity to hear this noted authority. Miss
DeLorme’s pupils will have charge of
the devotional exercise.

Albemarle News Herald: “Mrs. E. F.
Correll has closed a contract with Mrs.
J. D. Harwood for the erection of a
handsome nine-room two-story dwelling
on her lot recently purchased as one of
the Gentry lots. Work of placing ma-

-1 teriale has commenced and the building

| wOl be finished as early as possible. The
i building is being erected on the street

1 leading from North First to Efird Mills.
[ It will stand just beyond the old Gentry
i home.”

i Concord is well represented at the
| Magnolia Gardens at Charleston this
, week-end. Twenty persons from this and
l adjoining counties left for ' Charleston
| Friday and today on the special Pullmans

, operated by the Southern Railway. Fri-
ll day afternoon those leaving for the gar-

dens included Mrs. JuHus Fisher, Mr.
sand Mrs. S. J. Ervin Mr. and Mrs. T,D.
Maness, Mr*. Galen Pickard, Mian Lucy

'Richmond Lenta, and Use. W. M. Sber-

nry'T'v a a

(*s)sims
I SAYS

In Los Angeles, a girl says he was
I going to marry her but turned her down,
I so she turifed him up.

A scientist finds they had quack doc-
’ tors in 1800 B. C.. You would expect
i them then. But not now.
j Chicago plana to build a seven-million-

. dollar jailif city officials don’t steal meet
'| of the seven millions.
I Nothing can feel better and look worse
[than last year's straw hat.
f Michigan has refused to choose a poet
[laureate, probably feeling no one man

1 should be blamed too much.
Oh, to be in A’lenna in the spring,

where there are 200,000 more women

I than men, According ‘to the census.
Bad London news. They may broad-

cast Parliament speeches by radio, it
not being against the law to do so.

New York taxi driver got arrested for
running oritr a man and killing him.

1 AA'e don’t k£ow_ why he was arrested.
The winrpr of a national beauty con-

test has refortied from Paris minus her
husband. This speaks well for Paris.

Beautiful women are an awful lot of
trouble.
(Copyright., 1925, NEA Serfvice, Inc.)

Terracing Demonstrations in Iredell.
(By the Associated Press)

Statesville, N. C., April 4.—Terracing

demonstrations recently given by R. AV.
Uraeber, "farm agent for -Iredell county,
have been' largely attended. Twenty-two
farmers attended one such demonstration
where Mr. Graeber constructed a terrace
fourteen feet wide and eighteen inches
high. One grower said: “If you would
put a whole year's rainfall in one day
on this field, you would not break that
terrace. N. S. Gaither, county commis-
sioner, allowed a tractor and road ma-
chine to be used in the demonstration, so
as to liave a model terrace for the- farm-
ers of this community.

MASONIC NOTICE.

Regular communication Stokes Lodge
No. 32 A,.F. and A.. M. Monday evening,
April Cth, at 7 :30 o'clock.

J. M. CT’LCLEAStTRE, Sec. f

Your Money Goes

Further/ On

RACINE TIRES

¦'
.

!
Jarratt’s Service

Corbin St.
Phone 802 Green Front
oooaoAbdSoooooQboooooQQooh

ijj Get It At

jij Ritchie Hard- jl
warfe Co*

jlj YOUR HARDWARE S’
STORE j'

PHONE 117

WANTED

To Buy Country
Meat

v »

Will Pay Highest Cash Prices
for Harps,, Sides and Shoulders.

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co.
phone 571 W.

UMI" U1'11... MU- , 'll 1. II i IBIL-ML

SPECIAL
"if

See our Special Window. Ev-
ery article a bargain. Diamonds,
Watches and Silverware.

We do Jiot Meet Mew We
Make Them.

Watch the Window. We will
put in new articles every day.

t

W. C. Correll Jewelry

Announcements.
FOR MAYOR

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Mayor of the City of Concord, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
nominating convention.

JOHN L. MILLER.
‘ FOR MAYOR!

I hereby announce mvaelf as a eandi-
’ date for the Democratic nomination for

Mayor of Concord, subjecc to the action
of the Democratic primary.

J B. WOMBLK.

FOR MAYOR

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the Democratic nomination for

i Mayor of Concord subject to the action
of the forthcoming Democratic primary

, to select candidates for City offices,
i C. H. BARRIER

FOR ALDERMAN

I hereby announce myself as a eandi
. date for Alderman from Ward 1 in the
city of Concord, subject to the action of
the Democratic 1 primaries.

ALEX R. HOWARD.
' FOR ALDERMAN.

¦ I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman from Wahl in the
City of Concord, subject'tofthe action of
the Democratic primaries.

C. M. IVEY.

FOR ALDERMAN.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman from Ward Five in the City
of Concord, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

B. E. CROUCH.
FOR ALDERMAN

I hereby announce myaelf Ss a candi-
date for Alderman from Ward Three in
the City of Concord, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries.

H. CLIFFORD HAHN.

FOR ALDBRMA&’ <

I hereby announce myselflas > Candi-
date for Alderman-nt-large in the City
of Concord, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries,

1 , - J. T. SAPP,

FOR ALDERMAN

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for Alderman from Ward Five in
the City of Concord, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries.

R. A. HULLENDER.
’

FOR ALDERMAN

,
I fcereby announce mysefC as a candi-

date' for re-election as Alderman from
Ward 4 in the City of Concord, subject
to thg action of (he Democratic pri-
maries. ' ’ ;

, f JAMES Q. McEACHERN.

FOR ALDERMAN
! i hereby announce- thyself as a candi-
date for re-eiection as Alderman from
Ward 2 in the City Os Concord, subject
to the action of the Democratic pri-
maries.* ’•

> W A. WILKINSON.
—i __ i
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We have the follow-
ing used cars for sale
or exchange: ‘

1 Ford Touring
1 Ford Roadster
1 Star Roadster
1 Buick Roadster
1 Overland Touring
1 Piedmont Touring

We willbe glad to
show yotr these cars
any time. ’

\

STANDARK BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

J. V. DAVIS
DENTIST

Office Removed to Fourth Floor
Cabarrus Saving* Bank Bailding
Hail 4«l H*nr»t sto 5

Add the Comforts of

PLUMBING
to Your Home

Modem Plumbing will do as
much or more than any other One

i thing toward malcipg your home
a comfortable and convenient
place in which to live. It coots
yeu nothing to get our cost es-
timate.

Concord Plumbing
Company

Mnrth IKW» flkmOXTCCv

Saturday, April 4, 1925

I
Today It’s Easter |
Easter Neckwear §
They will win your heart, hand
and neck for here are patterns in -***l
both shirts and cravats that are
a< different fn tn tin- ordinary run I AVVh
of Hauler as a ’.Milk I' *

Wagon is from a Coal Cart.

We don’t mind telling you
that we have lost sleep'for fear v j*
they wouldn’t arrive this week. | ’

Now we’re worying again for fear youTTwait so long to |
see them that they won’t be here.

The Shirts from SI.OO up. I'
The Necltwear SI.OO to $3.00 j 1Easter Caps $1.50 to $3.00 i|i
Easter Hats $5.00 to $7.00 X

HOOVER’S, Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” j I

OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOCO^^
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I
COAL PRICES REDUCED

Best Virginia Lump, per ton ‘fMO 8
Best Jellico Block, per ton Iv 8
Pocahontas Furnace EGG and Lump, per ton"-”"]. $9 00 X

Coal is cheaper now than it will be in July. Order in 8
ton Lots and SAVE. R

A. B. POUNDS 1
7 2? 9~~817 ¦ i

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
/ '

X Capital and Surplus $400,000.00.

Commercial 4 Per Cent. Certificates
Savings a Lock Boxes

FOLKS THAT BURN
8

A f I Z)elii?erpJ i

T
| PLASTER

FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR
|

%OOOOOOOOOOOOOtX>QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOnnanc
f: CONCORD COTTON MARKET

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, IMS
Cotton 23 to 23 1-2
Cotton Seed .52 1-3

CONCORD PRODUCE MABKBT~~
(Otowctod^ weekly by Cline AJMtooee)^

Sweet potatoes —iii— ... I^soTurkey* 25 to .30
Onion* ... mm

Country Ham [ or
Country Shoulder

~~~

’?«
Country Side* . t(j
Young Chicken* jjg

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARB CASH
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